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Judge Bowie Again Approves 
Apartment Zoning for Jaeger Tract 

The Jaeger rezoning case, which was granted a new hea:r;ing 
largely as a result of the efforts of city officials and residents of 
Greenbelt and adjacent communities, was heard again in Prince 
Georges circuit court this Tuesday. After a session lasting from 
10 a.m. tQ 5 p.m.; Judge William B. Bowie gave a ruling which was 
substantially the same conclusion as when he previously heard the 
case. He ruled that the land be rezoned, with approximately half 
the tract receiving the high-rise apartment zoning. 

This time, unlik e on the previous 
occasion, the cities of Greenbelt 
a n d Berwyn Heights were repre
s ented in court. The hearing was 

Whether or ndt the city of 
Gr eenbelt will attempt further 
action in the Jaeger case is not 
known at this time. There are 
t h irty days in which to' appeal 
the decision. City M:anager, 
J a m es K . Giese, told the News 
Review that he will request the 
matter be placed on the agenda 
f o r Monday's City Council 
meeting. 

originally scheduled for Friday, 
April 3, but had been postponed to 
this week. 

Attorney Powers, representing 
the owners of the property. cited 
various cases to support his view 
that lack of a zoning decision due 
to an even split in votes of t h e 
county com missioners constituted 
a denial, a llowing appeal to the 
courts. He argued that the rezon
ing was justified, quoting the opin
ion of two experts, B. F. Saul and 
B. Hayden, and the recommenda
tion of the Ma ryland National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission. H e also stated tha t no 
person was shown to be a n "ag
grieved party'' whose personal pro
perty would be dam aged by grant
ing the rezoning. 

Mr. Brooks, represen ting Green
belt, observed t hat a lthough the 
park was F edera l p roperty, citi-· 
zens .should not be deprived of 
reasonable use of it because it was 
created fm· t hem with their ta.xe,1. 
He not ed that while the MNC.,'PP C 
recommended the 1·ezon ing, its 
tech nical staff has opposed it. In 
discussing the major question of 
whether changes in the characte,· 
of the neighborhood had occurred 
whi'ch would justify rezoning, 
Brooks noted that the neighbor
hood was and sWl ir. IJUblic ~uk
land and low dP.nsity private re!;i
den'Ces (Berwyn Heights). J udge 
Bowie commented that the park 
was in a "stagnant status" so that 
the court had to consider "a larger 
neighborhood". 

An interesting point developed 
when the judge noted that the city 
of Berwyn Heights had gone on 
record during the commissioners' 
hearing .in "not opposing'' the re
zoning. The Berwyn H eights at-

Antique Car Show 
T he second annua l Antique Car 

Show will be held at the Center on 
Sund a y afternoon, April 19, f rom 1-
5 p.m. Sponsor ing the show for the 
second tim e is the Greenbelt Shop
ping Center (formerly t he Green
belt B usinessm en 's Association). 
Trophies will a ga in be awarded in 
several categories. The Greenbelt 
Band wiU play during the after
noon in the Center Mall. 

Kindergarten and 1st Grade 
Registration Set for May 1 

Kindergarten and first grade 
registration will take place on May 
1 from 9 :30 to 11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 
to 3 p.m. :it North End and Center 
Schools. Springhill studen ts will 
register at the Cen'ter School. 

P arents must bring t h e ch ild's 
birth certificate and immuniza tion 
records. There is no registration 
fee. 

t orney acknowl:!dr;~d t h i s bi:.t 
claim ed that due to public opimon 
the city has reversed its stand. The 
judge replied that the hearing is 
conducted on the basis of evidence 
pr esented at the commissioners' 
hear ing and tha;t itwas too late to 
present new evidence "after the 
hearing is over and th~ ooor is 
closed." 

In his rebuttal, Powers claimed 
that the definition o; "neighbor
hood" has not been legail:r fixed by 
any court. H" called •n~ report of 
the technical staff "re9rehensible" 
i:i.ncl r>oted that legal re,ponsibilily 
rested· with the planning board 
and not with the technical staff. 
He asked th 0 judge to accept the 
appeal sinc-e "every person having 
a r,iece o~ bnd is entltleJ to have 
it in some kind cf zoning in which 
he can use it." 

In his rub1g, Judge Bowie noted 
that he was deciding the case on 
its m erits, ,md f elt unnecessary to 
r ule on the status of the in
tervening parties as "aggrie\·e<l 
par ties." He t hen nffecte,l tlie 
county commissioners t o revers(• 
their decision and grant the re
zoning. 

Voter Registration 
Registration for new voters, for 

transferring voters w h o have 
moved to another precinct, and for 
cha nging of name and affiliation 
will take place on Tuesday, April 
14, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Registration for the thi rd pre
cinct will be at Center School and 
for the sixth precinct, at North 
End School on Ridge Rd. between 
Laurel Rd. and Research. 

Greenbelt has been divided into 
two voting precincts for the first 
time. All p!"eviously registered vot
ers who are now i-n the sixth pre
cinct will be receiving a card from 
the Board of Elections Supervisors 
containing instructions. 

Greenbe lt Area G.C.S. 
Meets to Elect De legates 

The annual Greenbelt area meet
ing of Greenbelt Consumer Servic
es (Co-op) to be held on Thursday, 
April 23, at the Jewish Community 
Cente r w ill elect five delegates and 
two m ember representatives to the 
Greenbelt delegation of the GCS 
Congress. Nominations for these 
posi't:ons include M:ary Ba rst ow, 
Ethel R osenzweig, George P h ibbs, 
ifut Amberg, S i P ristoop, Marcella 
Walder and K enneth B uker, ac
cording to Don Cooper, secretary. 

Local elections committee offi
cials Ralph Noble and George Ad
a m s have announeed that the vot
ing w ill begin at ~he m eeting and 
continue at the Greenibelt Discount 
Supermarket on the following Fri
day and Saturday. A chicken din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. prior to 
the start of the meeting. Tickets 
must be obtained for the dinner 
and can be dbtained from the sup
ermarket, the servke station or 
any of the present delegates. How
ever, the meeting is open to all 
GCS m embers, and a program has 
been planned by M rs. Ca rnie Har
per, local delega tion president . 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs. Apr il 9, 7:45 p.rn. G.H.I. 

Board Meeting , Hamilton P l. 
Fri. April IO, 10:30 a.m. Home

maker's Open House, Co-op 
H!)Spitality Room 

FrL April 10, 8:30 p.m. Dupli
cate Bridge, Co-op HospUality 
Room 

Mon. April 13, 8 p.m. Ci,ty Coun
cil Meeting continued 

Tues. April 14, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Regis'tration - 3rd • precinct, 
Cent er School ; 6th p recinct 
N ort h E nd School 

Autos Damaged by Vandals 
A car driven by vandals left a 

trail of about thirty broken rear 
windows of automobiles in its 
wake, last Friday evening at ten, 
in Gre_enbelt and Springhill Lak e. 
Most of the cars damaged were 
parked on Ridge Road, Hillside, 
Parkway, Reseai,ch Road and 
Laurel Hill. The vandals used an 
airgun of some type to carry out 
their dirty work, even firing on a 
car occupied by boys leaving a Boy 
Scout meeting at the Methodist 
Church on Ridge Road. 

Incidents of this kind have been 
reported throughout the county re
cently, and have resulted in dam
ages amounting to several thous
and dollars, not to mention the in
convenience and irritation experi
eaced by car owners. 

Recreation Review 
by R ichard Stevenson 

In the hectie hours of Saturday 
morning, over 300 screaming chil
dren swarmed over the Center 
School lawn a nd Bra den Field in 
search of E aster eggs t hat w er e 
left by Mr. B unny. In the hunt by 
the pre-school ch ildren, Lori Anne 
Tori, 3½, found the first place egg ; 
Maureen Callahan, 5, unear t hed 
the second place egg and T immy 
Sines, 3½, was the third place 
winner. 

Winners for the 1st and 2nd 
grade children were : 1st, Gary 
Leech, 7; 2nd, Barbara Wilson, 8; 
3rd. Leland Chambers, 6. 

Winners for 3rd and 4th grade: 
1st .. Diann e Willard, 8; 2nd, Dianne 
Harbough, 9; 3rd, Debra Opsasnick, 
8. 

Winners for 5th and 6th grade: 
1st, Mickey Corbin, 10; 2nd, Kathy 
Roland, 11; 3rd, Paul K lem, 10. 

Baseball Films 
Baseball enthusiasts of all ages 

are invited to watch the second in 
a series of baseball films at the 
Youth Center at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
April 11. This week's film is en
titled "Strike Three". The films are 
free and open to the public, cour
tesy of the Babe Ruth League. 

Girls' Softball 
Girls, have you filled out the 

softball registration form and re
turned it to the Youth Center? If 
you have forgotten, bring it down 
to the Youth Center tomorrow 
right afte::- school. Don't be left 
out from the fun of playing soft
ball. 

Chess Club 
Chess entJhusiasts are u rged to 

a ttend the Sat urday, April 11, 
m eeting of the Green1belt Chess 
Club at 1 p.m . at the Youth Center. 

<Joncert Band . 
I nterested m usicians a re request

ed t o con tact Mr. Carle, director of 
the Greenbelt Concert Band. There 
a re som e spots still to be filled in 
p reparation for the Summer Con
certs. 
Greenbelt BasketbaB. Tournament 

P lan to attend the champion
ship game of the Greenbelt Bask et
ball Tournament tomorrow night 
at the GreeIJlbelt J unior High 
School at 7 p.m. All proceeds from 
this tournament will be used to 
purchase needed equipment to con
tinue the o,peration of the Green
belt L it tle League. 

F or further information on these 
or a nv r ecreation p rogram s con 
tact the Recrea tion Department. 

Council Delays Discussion on Human 
Relations Board, Recesses Until Mon. 

By Charles McDonald 
Faced with a 38-item agenda, city-council was forced to post

pone the discussion of some of the knotty and controversial sub
jects brought up at its regular meeting last Monday. The council 
recessed at 11 :30 p.m. and will continue the meeting next Monday 
night. 

A group from the Greenbelt Cit
izens for Fair Housing was on . 
hand to hear t he council consider 
it s proposal for t he c reati'On of a 
Human R elations Advisory Boar d 
to dE>al w ith · problem s related -to 
possible future integration of the 
communit y. A letter was read from 
the board of the Community 
Church favoring the esta'bUshment 
of such a board while another let 
ter was read from the Greenbelt 
Shopping Center Association ~-
posing it. , 

T he council postponed discussion 
until a later date. It was felt tha t 
t he anticipated lengthy a rguments 
on both sides would consume an 
excessive amount of time consider
ing t he long agenda faced by the 
council that night. 

APB Report 
An Advisory Pla nning Board re

port was subm itted to council by 
Harvey Geller, vice chairman of 
the APB, concerning the proposal 
by developer Oharles Bresler and 
his associates to erect several 
buildings for research and develop
ment firms on a ten-acre site be
tween the GHI office building and 

Polio Vaccination Clinic 
A mass oral polio vaccination 

program will be held in Greenbelt 
under the sponsorship of the 
Prince Georges Medical Society. 
The program will be held on three 
Sundays; April 19, May 17 and 
June 14 .. The first clinic will be at 
the Center School on April 19 from 
11 a .m . to 7 p.m. 

Everyone is urged to take this 
series of three vaccines, w hether 
or not they have previously re
ceived polio injections. The vac• 
cine is taken by mouth in the form 
of a few drops of liquid on a cube 
of sugar, so it is painless and s im
ple to take. A nominal charge of 
25c per person is requested. 

Citizens Plan Testimonial 
1 o Honor Henry Brautigam 

Her.ry Brautigam, former promi
nent resident of Greenbelt who al
so served as manager of the local 
branch of the Subm·ban 'I'rust 
Company for many years, is going 
to see proof that "they miss you 
after you're gone." Brautigam, who 
was a lso a member of the GHI 
board, moved out of town several 
months ago. 

A group of local organizations 
have banded together to show their 
belated appreciation of Brauti
gam's long service to the commun
ity by arranging an unusual testi
monial. Contributions will be so
licited between April 15 and May 
15 for a Henry Brautigam Testi
monial Fund, with the money con
tributed to the American Cancer 
Society in the memory of two oth
er well-known, long-time residents, 
Charles M. Cormack, Sr., and Eli 
Don Bullian, who died suddenly 
during the past year. 

A testimonial book has been 
placed in the office of the Twin 
Pines Sstvings and Loan Associa
tion. Residents wishing to contrib
ute to the fund can make their 
contdbutions there and sign the 
book with a per sonal message to 
Brautigam if they wish. 

Area Science fair Shows 
Prize-winning Exhibits 

The 16th Annual P r ince Georges 
Area Soience Fair will be held on 
Ap ril 11, 12 and 13 in the Cole Ae
tivities Building at the University 
of Maryland. About 480 exhi-bits 
will be shown by finalists from 
junior and senior high schools in 
Prince Georges, Charles and St. 
Mary's counties. 

The Fair will be open to the pub
lie on Saturday, April 11, from 7 
to 9:30 p.m ., Sunday, Ap r il 12, from 
4 :30 to 9:30 p.m. and Monday, Ap
ril 13, ,from 9 a.m. to 3 :30 p_m, 

the Baltimore - Was•hington Park
way. The APB recommended that 
the council oppose the granting of 
zoning to permit such construct ion 
on t he g rounds that it w ould n ot 
be compatible with the n eighbor
hood. 

In two letters from the clerks of 
the county commissioners the city 
council was in.formed of a request 
from Bresler for an exception to 
the zoning laws to build a nursing 
home on Greenbelt Rd. between 
the Armory and Lakecrest Rd. The 
second request was from the First 
National R ealty Co. for a n excep
t ion to build a gasoline staition on 
Greenbelt Rd. in the Beltway 
Plaza. opposite 6oth St. T he two 
subjects were referred to t he A.P. 
B. for early response, as the hear
ers are to come before th e county 
council on April 17 at 1:30 p.m. 

Springhill Lake Developers re
quested the assistance of city coun-

1 cil in the construction of a road
way through the two sections of 
their development wi,th a bridge 
over the new Beltway and an out
let t!} Greenbelt Rd. Th!l subject 
was _referred to the APB. 

City council discussed at length 
and finally authorized the city 
manager to provide funds for a 
trophy for the Antique Car Show 
to be held Sunday, April 19, in the 
center. Tne show is under the aus
pices of the Greenbelt Shopping 
Center Association. 

Lakewood Drainage 
The drainage problems of Lake

wood's Empire- Place and Green
hill Rd. were again on the agenda, 
but again, no solutions were forth
coming. The several recommenda
tions were referred to t he city 
manager for his consideration and 
report. 

The same swimming pool rates 
as last year will be in effffect t h is 
year. However, the city manager 
was ask ed to suggest a new type 
of guest pass with a limited num
ber of admissions at a reduced 
rate for the hol'ders of Greenbelt 
resident season passes. 

One item that provoked a full 
round of discussion WQS the re
quest of the Green!belt Lions Club 
for a lease on the Green/belt Ath
letic Club Building. This is the 
small masonry building between 
St. Hugh's School and the tennis 
courts recently occupied by the 
Izaak Walton League. 

'.rhe council aproved the cancel
Iwtion of the Greenbelt Athletic 
Club lease on the advke of the city 
solicitor and found a number of 
reasons for not approving a lease 
to the Lions Club. The most con
vincing was the statement of May
or Smith that the city should not 
be a party to a lease of a piece of 
property that might not meet the 
o-eneral building standards as well 
:s health and electri'C standards, 
and until the property was insp~ct
ed and approved by the county 
building and health oflilcers, no 
lease to any group should be con
sidered. The request was rejected 
until the city manager could re
port back to council on tlhe subject. 

Area Career Conference 
For High School Students 

A Cooperative Ca reers Corufer 
ence, pla nned for students . from 
five sen ior high schools, will be 
held at DuVal Sen ior H igh School 
on Thursday, April 16, beginning 
at 7 p.m. 

'11he five senior high . schools par
ticipat ing in th'is program a r e 
Bladensburg, High Point, DuVal, 
Lau rel, and Northwestern. Stu
dents in these schools, in grades 
10, 11, and 12, and their parents are 
invited to attend bhe conference <J.t 
DuVal Senior High School. 

The Cooperative Career Confe•·
ence :s planned to present to stu
dents additional information that 
will assist them in career planning. 
The program is especially designed 
for students who a re not planning 
to attend a college or univers;ty. 

f • 
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:Visiting St. Elizabeth's 
by Mary Ford 

Instead of just the group from 
the Mowatt Methodist Church that 
,goes to St. Elizabeth's on regular 
visits, pretend that this time you 
went along too. 

When we arrive at a big red 
brick building inside the hospital 
grounds, which has a sign Godding 
on the lawn, we may hear one of 
the women shout a greeting to us 
from a window up to the left or 
as one lady used to call "be sure 
to bring some magazines up," Then 
we go to the second floor and en
ter a huge room where the ladies 
are waiting to greet us. By the 
way, that big jolly woman is Ka- . 
tie who always remembers your 
name a nd shakes everyones hand. 

. If you get know her real well she 
may give you a big hug. Many oth
ers greet you warmly and each one 
of us have one who we may pick 
out personally to have a friendly 
chat with. There is an old lady 
from Greece who is very fond of 
my husband, Fred. She misses her 
son very much and I think maybe 
?• ,-. fills this gap. 'I'hen some of our 
ladies open the boxes we carried 
up which contains jewelry, hats, 
shoes, perfumes and other articles 
an you good people have contribu• 
ted to be used for bingo priz"!s. 
These items are placed on tables. 
in the middle of the room and our 
friends gather around to look them 
over. 

This month the ladies were real 
excited and soon we found out why. 
In an honored spot in the rear of 
the room there was a big combin
ation Television, Radio and Record 
Player Console. You see last month 
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Collins of Green
b elt donated this very welcome 
console. The ladies were thanking 
p,:eryone and telling us about play
ing re cords on it and how now 
they can watch two televisions. Al
so I noticed a few ladies were 
s '1owing off a sewing machine Mrs. 
Dan Siehl's grandmother gave to 
t hem. We hope that someday both 
these families can see in person 
how happy thew have made these 
fine women. 

. Now the bingo ca1·ds and chips 
l:ave been passed out and everyone 
is settled down to play. As each 

"lnrlv gets a bingo they go un to the 
table and pick out their prize. The 
numbers are continued until all 
the prizes are gone. There are still 
a few who do not desire to play 
but maybe this time you will notice 
someone as I did last month who 
arrived at a point when they want
ed to try. Funny but you feel a lit
tle tug at your heart at this break
throt-:gh, small though it may seem. 
This lady may have played but 
she wasn't ready yet to go up and 
get her prize. Maybe next month 
you will be able to see this step 
Hhead. Now the chips and cards 
are picked up. 

For over a year some of our pre
schoolage children have been go
ing and the ladies love them a
-round.. The youngsters help pass 
out the song sheets and everyone 
joins in singing with Rev. Lyle 
Harper leading. A woman comes 
over from another ward to play 
the piano. There isn't a song this 
lady can't play. Last month every
one marched around the room sing
ing "Easter Parade". We sing un
til the refreshments are brought in 
and after the;y are served we sit 
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"MUST BE APPEALED" 
·J.'11e ruling handed down by 

Judge William B. Bowie, causing 
the Jaeger tract to be rezoned for 
high density residences arises an 
urgent question : What can we, as 
r esid ents of Greenbelt, now do 
about this · matter? There is only 
one course of action left, and it 
should be taken. The ruling must 
be appealed. Two important rea
sons exist for doing so. First of a ll, 
those of us who believe high-rise 
apartments have no place in the 
middle of a regional park - and 
I've met no person who believes 
otherwise - have quite a strong 
case. The m erits of the matter, on 
which Judge Bowie based his rul
ing, may very well be interpreted 
differently by the court of appeals. 
In appealing Greenbelt would thus 
carry on the fight for a cause 
which its citizens strongly support. 

However, there is a second con
sideration which may be no less 
important in view of the role 
Prince Georges court.,; take in zon
ing cases. The J aeger tract rezon
ing, if allowed to stand, will set a 
legal precedent which could be cit
ed to. support practically any kind 
of rezoning. For example, now that 
the court has upheld the high-rise 
rezoning of a tract in the middle of 
a park and across the road from a 
low density community, how can 
we expect them to deny it to the 
"Golden Triangle" surrounded by 
divided highways and adjacent to 
a big development? One~ set, ~his 
precedent will be all but 1mposs1ble 
to fight. 

Therefore, let us appeal. The 
sooner, the better. 

David Stern 

Former Greenbelter, Mrs. Grace 
Farrar Green, 96 years, died in 
Topeka, Kansas on April 2, 1964. She 
is survived by her daughters, Mrs, 
Chester Keck of Topeka and Mrs. 
E. Leland Love, of Ames, Iowa. A 
grandson, Robert Love r esides in 
Greenbelt. 

Co-op Homemaker's Show 
The Co-op Homemakers Open 

House will feature Judy Lee jew
elry and a fashion show on Frida y, 
April 10 at 10 :30 a.m. There will be 
models demonstrating how to dress 
up basic dresse,c, with jewelry, 
scarfs, and accessories. The gue~t 
moderator will be Mrs. Marie 
Schubert. 

Small gifts will be presente~ to 
all . There will also be door prizes. 

down and. chat with our friends. 
By this time it is three o'clock 

and time for us to leave, We have 
all had a wonderful time and I 
know they have brought as m~ch 
joy into our lives as we have theirs. 
Before we leave Rev. Harper leads 

• us in singing "Goodbye Ladies" and 
everyone is shaking hands and bid
ding each other so long. 

Now that you know what we do, 
would you be interested in going 
Also our supply of prizes are be
ing used up so call Miss Clara 
Brandt, our new chairman, 474-
7670, if you have any items you 
would like to give. Just remember 
this, we leave Greenbelt around 
12:30 p.m., the third Wednesday of 
every month, and we would love 
to have yo11 come along. Be seeing 
you. 

A Greenbelt Reader Review High t-oint Symphonic Band 
oy ......._ ,.id i!. S~u,·n 'I' h e High r'orn>t .:3ympn~nh: 

Band, under the direction of Mr. 
v1:hen the Oommunists took Peking Donald Smith, will perform before 
("'Ail the · Empernr's Horses" by junior high school audiences on 
David Kild) .AJpril 10 and 17 when it presents its 

474 -5366 

ii C~., R E E N B E LT 
\ :·';}r T.V. SERVICE This is the story of tlhe decline annual Junior High concerts. This 

and fall of an old and prouu year the band will go to Buck 
Chinese family, taking place in the Lodge and Rollingcrest schools on 
two years after the Communist the two successive dates, showing 
take-over. The ,book (it consists the students there the lighter side 
of a string of loosely-bound episo- of concert musi>c. 
des) is written in the first person, 
and for good reason: most of 
its material is taken from first
hand experiences of its author, who 
spent many years in China and mar
ried (as described in the first chap
ter) the daughter of a noble Ohi
nese family. Some points give the 
impression of ·being contrived -
they fit just too neatly into the . plot 
to be true - 'but for the most part, 
it is a convincing a:-id very er,
grnssing story. It is also a very 
tragic one, and the reader can be 
gratE>ful to David Kidd for sweeten
ing it with a liberal dose of humor, 
without which ,it may have had a 
rather depressing effect. 

'l· -~J~· 
'~'->.•,,'< ···,011MERLY MIKE'S r.v. SERVICE 

,N,rN DE.ALER 

for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

As a sideline to bhe story of the 
Yu family, with which the book 
is mainly concerned, one also gets 
a glimpse of the Red Chinese 
regime. True, life in China today 
must be quite different: the Korean 
war, the .. Great Leap Forward" 
and the even greater slide back
wa1·d which followed, the famine 
years and fifteen years of repres
sion cannot have faile<l to lea'-'C 
their mark. most likely witJh the 
Chinese quite a bit worse off than 
is described here. R ather , what 
one secs here is the honeymoon of 
a revolution, taking place after tlle 
military victory has been won but 
beforP the economic hardship 
caused by mismanagement has 
set in, when the rich are soaked 
and the poor are visibly better off. 
at least temporarily. Most social 
revolutions enjoy such a brief 
period - Castros, for instance -
when many of the:r supporters still 
voice their good intentions and be
lieve a new and better era has 
opened. Kidd gives full credit to 
both the good and the bad of the 
new regime. a nd only towards the 
book's end does his reader realize 
how very gn,dually and subtly has 
the v c>!vet glove been replaced by 
th m ,1 iled fist and the great hopes 
by the police sta te. This was 15 
years ago. and it makes one un
comfortable to think where most 
of the characters on whom the story 
is b.~s'c' d are now. 

Humor for the Sovhicticatecl ("She 
I a". by Aubrey Mennen) 

This is a bizarre little book by 
the author of "On the Prevalence 
of \vitches". Yes, bizarre : no 

other adjective can do justice to a 
book that starts out bringing Bud
dha, the Archangel Michael and 
the DevH together in Nirvana, the 
only exterritorial bit of heaven, and 
which, after considerable mileage 
on earth, ends there as well, It is 
fun to read. As a matter of fact, 
it is a very easy book to read, even 
though it wraps together many high
sounding subjects. The ending, un
fortunately, is something of a let
down; many characte!'S which wrre 
carefully developed all along are 
dropped abruptly, so that the read
er cannot help wondering what be
came of them and v:hether the 
a uthor received a cable from his 
publisher teHing him to hurry up 
and finish. 'Ilhe sober postscript 
adds nothing to the book and may 
just as well have been left out. 

To sum up, then, this is a book 
which all those who cultivate 
sophistication will cherish. As for 
the rest, let them read and chuckle. 

Both books are available at the 
G1·eenbelt Branch Library. 

~~ 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
ltev. h.enneth Wyatt, Minister 
Friday: 9 :30 a.m., Mother's 

M'.>rning Co f f e e Discussion 
Group, Parsonage. 4:00, Hi-J's 
Meeting, Social Hall. 

Saturd·ay: Morning Work 
Party on Church grounds. 

SUNDAY: Morning Worship 
at 10:45 a.m. with guest speaker 
Mr. Al·bert Herling, Sermon 
"The Church - Alive or Dead?" 
Church School at 9 :30 a.m for 
Fifth Grade through Adults; at 
10:45 for Nursery through 4th 
Grade. 7:30, Special Meeting 
Board of Trustees, 2 B Hillside; 
8:00 Special Meeting Board of 
Deacons, Fellowship. 

Monday: 7:30, Camp Informa
tion Me~ting, Social Hall. 
(Affiliated with United Church 

of Christ) 

9:45 a.m . .......... .. Sunday School 6:30 p.m. Training Unior 
u :00 a.m. Morning Worship 7 :30 p.m. Evening Worship 

8:00 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
()res<'ent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor GR t-4640 

..~~~cccc I) UdA}--J). .. iJ.;.b;.iJ;.h;.lS .. .aA1 II ta 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 

-
I 

Invites you to 
CHURCH SCHOOL ................ ·-······ .. ·····-· ....... 9 :30 a.m. 
WORSHIP SERVICE ................................. 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery Providei 1 ,vie E. Harpti.-, paMtor 
at Servi<'e 42 RIDGE HR. 4--7293 

UOL Y CROSS LUTBERAN CHURCH 
it Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR. 4-4477 
mdward H. Birner, Pastor, GR. 4-9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8 :30 & 11 :00 a.m · 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 :30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

If the girl in your life is an angel, •• 
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Local Student: to Star 
In "H.M.S. Pinafore" 

Alan H enry, son of Mrs. M a ry D. 
Henry, 9-M Ridge a nd a junior a t 
De.Matha High School, w ill pla y 
~e male lead in GUbert a nd Sulli
van's "H.M.S. Pinafore" to be pre
sented by the Genesius Players at 
tile high school on Friday and Sat
wday, April 24 and 25. 

Organ ized less than three yea rs 
aco, the Genesius Play ers is m ade 
np of s tudents from mor e than s ix 
11dgh schools in the metropolitan . 
Wash ington a rea. Directed by 
R onald Gor ton , the group presen ts 
:l!our to s ix productions each year, 
inclu din g ben efit performa nces 
and specialty shows at nearby in
s titutions. "H.M.S. Pinafore" will 
be the fi rst musical p resented by 
the Genesius Pla yers. 

Nursery School Expands 
The Greenbelt Nursery School 

ha s undertaken an expansion pro
gram to keep pace with the growth 
of the city. An afternoon l!!ession 
was added in Jan uary, a nd will be 
offered again next year. The school 
playground has been enlarged to 
more than one and a half times its 
former size and sports a new cha in 
link fence. The fathers of the ch il
dren attending the · co-operative 
school have been working s everal 
Saturda ys putting in 11. slide a nd 
horizontal ladder, and building new 
ou tdoor stora ge facilities. T he 
mothers will be worl<mg n ext week 
too, using a ll their favorit e recipes 
in preparation for a ba k e sale to 
be h eld at t he Greenbelt Shoppin g 
Cen ter on Saturday , Apr il 18. 

GREENBELT NEWS RmVI11.W 

Business & Professional 
Women Here to Organize 

Women living in the Greenb elt 
a rea, who are inter ested in the for
mation o:f a Greenbelt Business 
and Professional Women's Club, ' 
are invited to hear about it on Fri
day, April 17, at 8 p.m. in bhe 0'>m
munity Houl!!e, Springhill Lake 
Apartmenbl. 

Proposed objectives of t:he club 
will be: to elevate the standards 
for women in business and profes 
sions, and to extend opportunities 
to businesl!! and professional wom
en through education along lines 
of industrial, scientific a n d voca 
t ional activ ities. 

Contaet Cynthia Forbes a t fi4 -
1074 if you plan to a tten d. 
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When You Need Money 

see your 
GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
Confidential. low cost loans • 
00-0P SUPEP..MARHET 

Hours 

Convenient terms 
474-5858 

l\fonday thro~ Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Alan is a v et e ran of the group, 
and las t season pla yed leading 
plUts in a one-act pla y, "The Man 
in the Bowler Hat ," and in the 
f u ll-length production, "Room Ser 
vfce." In recognition of t his work 
he was recently inducted into the 
local chapter of the National 
Thespia n Society. He is also well 
known as a folk singer and is. lead 
guitarist in the group known as 
the Prince G eorgemen, which has 
phyed at hootenannies throughout 
1:lh e W ashington suburba n area. 

Applications for the 1964 - 65 

school year a re still being accep t 

ed. For r egistration forms or in

formation call 474-6651 or iU-1529. 

GREENBELT Co-op I· 

HOMEMAKERS 
OPEN HOUSE 

HERBIE l(A YE'S 
UNIVERSITY SHOP 

Little League Chatter 
B y "Dale" P arrish 

(In the Clo-GP CloastlllfflS8 
Discount Bospitialiv Boom) 

Friday, April 10 
· · 10:30 a.m~ · · 

Fashion Stylist 

Going Out of Business 
T he Little L eague's Basketball 

Tourn a m ent is com ing to a close 
with the finals being played a t t he 
Greenbelt J u n ior H igh at 9 tomor
r ow n ight , Friday, April 10. The 
Consolation Game w ill be played 
a t 7 p.m. E veryone is welcome. 

With spring baseball p ractice 
getting under way, coaches and 
helpers are still n eeded fo r both 
the Major a n d the Minor L ittle 
League Baseball Tea.ms. 

LOANS 

Show 
Jew elry by Judy Lee 
GIFTS - DOOR PRIZES 
EVERYONE WELOOHE 

FOR ANY 
GOOD PURPOSE 

' • 
USE YOUR STARTS TODAY 

30% to 70% off 
Secured By Your Co-op Home 

TWIN PINES 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES 

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. During Sale 
7417 Baltimore Blvd., College Park 

JUST ACROSS FROM THE SOUTH GATE OF THE U. Of MD. 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

A Prineessfil phone io£ her 
favorite room. 

Of course! 

It's smart and spritely to it 
her personality. 

' And one of the five colors 
available will blend perfectly 
with hor taste in deoc«'ating. 

Don't give a thought to your 
budget. A Princess phone costs 
only pennies a day. 

Call the Business Office and 
~order · one quick. · 

Then collect your reward. 

You can bet it won't be earth
oound. 

THE m TELEPHONE COMPANY Iii OF MARYLAND 

she deserves something heavenly 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Centerway 

N ear P os t · Office and Co-op 
NOW OPEN TO 8 P.1\1. EVERY TUESDAY 

Men., Wed., Thurs., & Fri - 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tuesday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Free Parking Front and Rear 
Free Theatre Pass On Tuesdays 

With All Adult Haircuts 

Local Moving & Storage - ~dso Overseas Packing, 
Shipping and Crating 

call 

474-7522 or 474-8864 

BURKE'S MOVING & STORAGE 

. - GREENBELT, MD . 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburba·n Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Navy Museum Open 
The Navy's youngest museum ls 

the U.S. Naval Historical Display 
Center located in Building 76 on 
t he waterfront of the once-flourish
ing Washington Navy Yard. (The 
Navy Ya rd was previously known 
as the Naval Gun Factory and more 
r ecently was the Naval Weapons 
P lant) . Since its establishment in 
mid-1961, the Naval H istor ical Dis
play Center has been a ctvely en
gaged in collecting, restoring and 
displaying relics and memorabilia 
which links us t o the past. 

The many ever-expanding dis
plays at the Naval Historical Dis
play Center are arranged in chrono
logical order, beginning with an ex
hibit commemorating the Revolii
tionary War a nd, continuing in a 
counter-clockwise tour of the mu
seum, concluding with artifacts of 
the present age. Highlights of some 
of the exhibits include exquisitely 
detailed dioramas which dramatic
a lly portray h istoric naval engage
mr>nts while taped explana tions re
count these imperisha ble event., t c 
the viewer. 

In addition to the many exhibits 
depicting wars in which the United 
States Navy has played a major 
role, there are various displays to 
appeal to persons of other inter
ests. Models of ships and subma
;rines of all periodk appear through-
but the lmilding. · · 

The Naval Historical Di$lay 
Center is open to the public every 
week day from 1 t o 4 p.m. -as \vi-II 
as on special weekends wheI). yis
ting ships at its riverfront entrance 
hold open house. The musr>um will 
be open the weekend of May 9-10 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. to celebrate 
Armed Forces Day. Entry can be 
made on any day through the 
gates at 8th l'!,nd M Streets, S.E. 
and at 11th and O Streets, S.E. 

1 
TelevisionService 

& Sales 
All Makes - All Models 

RCA F ranchised 
TV Antenna,•s Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

Attent~on 
Nationwide 

Life 
Policyholders 
NATIONWIDE has intro
duced a revolutionary 
new life insurance plan. 
It offers an exclusive 
benefit for present 
policyholders. 

Now, for the first time, 
most Nationwide Life 
Insurance policies bought 
since 1948 can be revised 
and updated to mt?et 
your current needs. 

You can add as many 
as 9 different "Benefit 
Riders" to your present 
policy. This eliminates 
the necessity of buying 
new policies as your 
needs change. It makes 
it a lot easier to get ex
actly the insurance you 
want - and for less 
money than ever before. 
Call today for complete 
details. 

Anthony M. Madden 

133 Centerway 
2nd Floor 

GR 4-4111 

Nationwide Life Insurance Company 
Home Office, Columbus, Ohio 

1' 
I 
j 

! 
' 

Repairing Snow Damage 
by Olayton o. Werner 

Extension Agent. 

Snow damage is one of the prob
lems fa cing the hom e gardener dur
ing lthe winter months. H eavy 
snows not only damage the t r ees 
and shrubs by bhe breakage of 
limbs, but a lso provide excellent 
points of entry for various wood 
rotting fun~i. If precautionary 
measures are taken quickly, the 
danger of inf ection from wood rot
ting fungi can he sharply r educed. 
The t reatmenit consists of (1) cut
ting out t he broken or split limbs 
and (2) treating •the wounds made 
by the cuts. When removing larger 
branches or limbs, the cuts should 
be made flush W!ith the ,trunk or 
la,rger limb from wluoh the damaged 
area is cut. These cuts should 
be treaited immediately to prevent 
infection and speed up the healing 
process. This is very important 
for the larger cuts and wounds. The 
cambium area (that wood area 
just underneaith the •bark) of the 

NEWS REVIEW 
cut or wound should be painted 
wiith orange shellac and then the 
entire area covered W!ith a dressing 
compound. 

For more inform:aition on this 
subject, write or call your Exten
sion Service Office, Upper Marlboro, 
and ask for m!imeo # 36. 

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET 

Paint and Save 
Hanline Latex Paints 

(Since 1874) 

Latex Reg. $5.99 gal. 
Vets spec. $3.49 or 

3 for $ 10 
Hi Gloss reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Semi-gloss Reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Outside White reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Small charge for tubes ot colors 

Veteran's Liquor Store 
474-1000 

• 

Home 
Hunting? 
You s e e the kin d of 
homes you want, in the 
kind of neighborhoods 
you want, within the 
price range y o u can 
afford w he n you ask 
a Realtor® to help you. 
He's a professional in real estate, 
who has the knowledge of what 
homes are avail• 
able. We' re Re-ii• 
tors. See us. 

GREENBELT 
REALTY 

COMPANY 
GR 4-5700 

Thursday, April 9, 1964 

Avoid Overloading 
Electric Outlets! 

Don't &iwe fire a place ta start! 

r-------·-.------1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

D Yes, I want a clean kitchen 
all year long. 

D Yes, I want a cooler kitchen 
this summer. 

D Yes, I want a bearttiful 
kitchen I can be 1 proud of. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L ________________ J 

If you've checked one or more-

now's the time to modernize 
with a Custom Electric Kitchen 

f~aturing a Flameless, Automatic Electric Range 

LIVE BETTER There are many ways to "modernize" a 
kitchen, but only electric cooking makes 
it modern. Today's living · calls for- the 
cleanliness, coolness and speed that electric 

ELECTRICALLY ranges are famous for. And your busy 
schedule demands a range with the many automatic 
electric features that make you a good cook evea 
though you spend only a bare minimum of time ia 
the kitchen. 

Aside from these conveniences, you'll enjoy the spirit
lifting colors, the step-saving layout, the conversatio12-
piece features. 

Your custom kitchen specialist has dozens of bright 
ideas. The best ones are electric. 

MATCHLESS SERVICEe 

PEF!CD 
POTOMAC El£cnl~ •11WER COIIPANX. 

SEE YOUR CUSTOM KITCHEN SPECIAUST. •. NOW I 
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How to sa; ea 
small fortune with 

,m.oney you'd fritter away 
You do It automatically on the Payroll Savings Plan for U.S. Savings Bond• 

'!ht average American would •ve about $20,000 during his 
working years if he tucked away 
just a dime from every dollar he 
arned. If he bought and held 
U.S. Savinp Bonds, he'd have 
cloae to $-'0,000. 

The big problem II how to save 
the dime. But it's no problem at 
all when you lip up for Savinp 

Bonds on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. 

World's handiest savings plan 
When you save on Payroll Sav
ings, you just sign your name 
once. From then on your payroll 
clel'k sets aside whatever amount 
you wish each payday, buys your 
Bonds, and delivers them to you. 
Millions of Americans are buy-

U.S. Sar,ln11 Bondi are theN-proofl 
Fire-proof and loss-proof, too. Since 
1941 the Treasury Department has re
placed almost 1 ½ million Bonda at 
no CXl8t to the owne:ra. 

mg $2 billion in Savings Bonda 
yearly this automatic way for 
new homes, furniture, education, 
etc. What's more, they hold their 
Bonds an average of 7 years-
and find the waiting well worth
while. 

Alnwst double gour money back 
U.S. Savings Bonds are guaran
teed to grow. $1 becomes $1.33 

You save more than money with 
I 

In 7% ,-n aa '1,91 In 11 
more ,.._ You am pt yow 
money witla lnt.ereat anytfma 
you need It.. And the 'I'reall1l7 
Department nplacel your Bondi 
free ff tbe;'N Ion or destro,-cl. 

Every S.wap Bond you buy 11 
a share In. a monger Amarica. 
Get your llwell the easy way . .• 
by Joininl die Payroll Savinp 
Plan now. 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Buy them where you work or bank 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW , .... ______________________________________________________ _ 
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t:LASSIFIED 
Classified rates are five cents p~r 
wv,u, JJ..cty cents minimum. Ads 
~llould be submitted in writing, ac
companied by cash pa~ment, to the 
l'. tws Review Office at 15 Parkway 
not later than 10 p.m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If ac
companied J;iy cash payment, ads 
may be deposited in the News Re
view box at the Twin Pines Savings 
und Loan Association. 
CALDWELI/S W ASHE--R-S_E_R_VI--C-E 
AJJ makes expertly repaired. Author
iztd whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5511>. 

fYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
ana cleaning. Portable, standard 
and electric tvpewriters. Call Mr. 
K Kincius GR. 4-6018. Any time. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
• l'11;ano. GR. 4-7841. 

··-- - · - - -------
p AINTING - Interior and exterior. 
Luuis B. Neumann, 8-C Research. 
GH. 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR. 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto, Ill-FI. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda. Im
,P<>rted and American. Porter's 
8200 Balto Blvd., College Park 
47-l-d273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts; sham1,00s and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS -
.Reliable, call GR 4-6787. 

WILL PET-SIT WlilLE ON 
VACATION - GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes & models - TV sales new 
and used - RCA Franchise TV 
antennas installed. HANYOK 
BROS. GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

HAVE A CARPOOL - NEED DRI
VERS - 14th & D Sts., N.W. Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call 474-6060. 

GREENBELT LANDSCAPE SER
VICE - Call Barton, 474-5148. 
INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - L. Levine, 474-6980. 
INCOME TAX RETURNS - Rea
sonable, Accura,te, Former Internal 
R evenue Agent. H. Deutch, 474-
7769. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - Reasonable. J. Mousley, 
474-6045. 

HAND LAWN mowers sb!lrpened 
$2.50. For sale, lawnmower.s, re
<:onditioned and sharpened, $8.00 
each. ROLPH 3B Ridge. GR 4-4136. 

POWER LAWN mowers: re-condf: 
tioned. Sales, Service and Ren
tals. P. G. Motor Repair. 864-8032. 
Night 474-6110. 

FOR SALE : Baby bathinette, toe
touch control & removal top - $9; 
crib ma,ttress, excellent condition 
& attractive color - $4. 474-4125. 

HIDLP WANTED: Young woman 
dental assistant, training provided, 
4 1/.t days, 9 to 6 :15. Call Dr. McCarl, 
474-4144. 

FOR SALE: 3-Bedroom Frame, 
$67 month includes heat, water, 
taxes, insurance, maintenance -
nea r center, fenced. 474-7032 after 2 

OPENINGS for salesmen week
ends a n d holidays. Greenbelt 
1-Iomes Inc. Call 474-4161 for ap
'pointment interview. 

MOVING - MUST SELL: Dish
w asher, portable, 5 months old -
$95 ; child's swing set - $4.50; hand 
1awn mower - $4. Phone 474-1793. 
Springhill La ke 1 rider and 1 driv
er desire to form carpool to vicini
ty <Yf House of Representatives Of
-flee Bldgs. Hours 9-5:30. 474-1076 or 
474-2584. 

SPRING COATS HEMMED - Rea
sona,ble - Mrs. Howell - 474-6405. · 

GREENBELT LANDSCAPE SER
VICE - Call Barton 474-5148 or 
Stnckman 474-9235. 

FOR SALE: Fedders 1.5 Ton Air 
Condi-tioner, used last September 
and October, back in original case 
$125. Phone 474-7490. 

FOR SALE: Hotpoint Electric 
Stove and Refrigerator. Both for 
'$30. Refrigerator needs freon 
cha!'9'e. Phone 474-7490. 

TlllS AD BROUGHT TRE
MENDOUS RESPONrSE FROM 
THE WASIIlNGTON POST. 
WHY DON'T YOU GET ON 
THE BANDWAGON? 

Furn. - New. Cost, plus 10% 
Kay Dee Furniture. GR 4-7720 

or GR 4-6258 

Kay Dee Furniture 
•.... Greenbelt Shopping Center ...... 
474-7720 ................. , ... ,............... 474-6258 

Elalne Skolnik - 474-GOOJ 

G,·cenbelt bridge players are re
minded that the Greenbelt Bridge 
Club will resume their semi-month
ly duplicate games this Friday, Ap
ril 10, at the Co-op Hospitality 
Room. Starting time is 8:30 p.m. 
'I1he game is open to all. No reser
vations are needed. Just come on 
time. 

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Meadows, 32-G Ridge. Donald 
Earl arrived March 26 weighing 7 
lbs. 6 oz. He joins Danita and 
Davey Jr. Donald's dad is mana
ger of Co-op's Penn-Daw store . 

While vacationing in Florida, 
Olive and Leo M;_ullen of Laurel 
Hill renewed friendships with for
mer Greenbelters who have settl
ed there. 

Marine Private Bernard E. Em
mert, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Emmert, Sr., 14-V-3 Ridge, 
gradw1ted on March 20 from the 
Mechanical Fundamentals School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Unit, Naval Air Station, Jackson
ville, Florida. 

Congratulations to James Pas
sante, Michael Rosenzweig, Sandra 
Ruzicka, Nancy Slusher, and Bar
bara Thiebeau who were named to 
t!1e Dean's List at the University 
of Maryland. These students at
tained a 3.5 average or better out 
of a possible 4.0 points for the fall 
semester. 

Best wishes for a happy birbhday 
to Elise Geller, 117 Northway, who 
will celebrate her fifteenth birth
day on April 15. 

Congratulations to Charles Col
lins, 29 Empire, who received his 
Masters Degree in Education at the 
University of Maryland. Collins, a 
teacher at Greenbelt Junior High 
for eight years, is sponsor of the 
Bear News and co-sponsor of the 
Pylon and Year Book. He is run
ning for member-at-large· of the 
Executive Board for the Prince 
Georges County Teacher's Associa 
tion, a nd serves on the Greenbelt 
Recreation Advisory Board. 

From Lagos, Nigeria, form er edi
tor Virginia Beauchamp writes, 
"You'll be surprised to learn how 
my News Review gets passed on. 
One of my best friends here is Mrs. 
Paul Barnhart, whose husband 
was superintendent of the Green
belt High School back in the early 
days of Greenbelt. He is here with 
a .special contract team with AID, 
helping to develop educational TV." 
Henrietta Barnhart was one of the 
founding members of the Nursery 
School and served on the first 
board. And while we're on the sub
ject of the nursery school, Virginia, 
who was also a board member for 
many years, writes that she had a 
visit from former nursery school 
teacher Lisa Packard (formerly 
Dalton) who is now residing in 
Eniyu, the ca pital city of the East
ern Region. 

Among the first distinguished 
visitors to the new municipa l 
building were Mrs. L ee Fink's 
Center School first and second 
graders. Greeted by administra
aide Ronald Dick, they were es
corted to the executive wing where 
they met and spoke with city man
ager, James Giese. Their tour of 
the police quarters stimulated a 

Art Class at Springhill 
Fine arts classes have started at 

the Community House of Spring
hill Lake from 10-11 a.m. under the 
instruction of Mrs. Sari Shiren, lo
~al artist and art teacher. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free Parking GR. 4-6100 

Thurs. 9 - Fri. 10 - Sat. Eve. 11 

"KISSIN COUSINS" 
Elvis Presley 

SAT. MATINEE ONLY 

"MAGIC SWORD" 
also 3 Stooges 

SUJL 12 - Mon. IS - Tue. 14 -
Wed. 15 

MAN'S FAVORITE SPORT 
Rock Hudson - 'Paul:a Prentiss 

NEWS REVIEW 

law last week. 

Sunday, April 19, 1964 
1 :00 - 5:00 p.m. 

l.. dy d '.scusslon and Lt. "Bud" 
Zoellner was k ept busy answering 
one question after another. \Vhile 
in the treasurer's office, one curi
ous youngster -wanted to know 
where the -hidden treasure was 
buried. The children, upon their 
return to class, 1et their enthusi
asm spill over into stories, letters 
and drawings. 

Judy Bragonje, 45-A Rldgi!, a 
senior at High Point High School, 
is one of 74 girls from nine Prince 
Georges County high schools who 
are taking a written quiz this week 
in Washington Gas Light Com
pany's Home Economics Recogni
tion Award program. A $1000 col
lege scholarship will go to the win
_ning student. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mr. Greenbelt Band Concert 
Robert Love, who lost his grand
mother, Mrs. Gmce F. Green. Calling all parents of teens!! The 

Teen Club needs YOU. Without ~ 
chaperones, the Friday and Sat~r
day night programs cannot func
tion. So don't let the teens down. 
When you receive the club's chap
erone list, mark the date assigned 
you on the calendar, and cheerful
ly show up on the scheduled date. 
The Teen Club has a fine program 
going - see for yourself! 

'Its a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stokes, 4-E Plateau. Brenda 
Kay made her debut March 28 
weighing 8 lbs. 5 oz. Her proud 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James McGlothlin, 14-W Ridge. 

Welcome back to Mrs. Lola Ull
rich who is now li,ving at 58-E 
Ridge. Son, Donald, is wth her. 

Best wishes for a happy birth
day to Susan Weisel, 21-D Ridge. 
who was ten years old April 6. 
Eighteen friends helped her cele
brate at a dinner party in her hon
or. 

A get-well-quick to first grader 
Joseph Comproni, Jr., 13-A Ridge, 
who has just returned from a trip 
to the hospital. 

Hope Mrs. Mary Ellen Hoffman, 
114 Northway, will soon be feeling 
better. 

Our condolences to Mrs. Cha rles 
Walton who lost her brother-in-

Judy Bragonje 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker - Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2'A» 
For Best Results List With Usl 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

We Deliver I Afternoon Deliveries I 
Charlotte Plakos - Prop 

Beltsville, Md. 

Phone 474 - 1000 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgandy 
Wines Imported from all over the World 
Nationally Known Brands of W-me 

Blends 

BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

½ Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Bartons Reserve 

Cut to 7.99 1 /2 
Gallon 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 quts. for 7.00 

$1.99 Fifth.or 2 for $3.78 
$.97 Fifth and up 

$1.191/2 Gal. and up. 
REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Genuine Slow Mash 

Full-Bodied Kentucky Straight 
BOURBON 

TIME HONORED FORMULA 
Charcoal Filtered 

DANIEL STEW ART 
Reg. $4.84 

Vets Spec. $3.79 or 3 for $11.00 
Exclusive at VETS only 

WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 
Mix or Maixth 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

; 
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TB s·till A Threat 
'I'uberculosis, once a great scourge 

in the United States, has been cut 
down to a small fraction of the 
cases of half a century ago through 
the use of new treatment methods. 
But it has by no means been eli
minated and continues as a threat 
to life and health. 

Outbreak of German 
Measles 

More than 800 cases of German 
measles or rubella have beeri re-, 
ported to the Maryland State De-
partment of Health since the first 
of the year, according to the Di
vision of Epidemiology. Normally,. 
the number runs less than 100 for 
a comparable period. 

Rubella, or German measles, is 
one of the mildest of the so-called· 
childhood diseases. It is character
ized by a slight fever, a rash which 
may look like scarlet fever or mea
sles, and enlargement ot the lymph 
glands in the back of the neck, 
The illness usually lasts only a few 
days. It is often difficult to disting
uish from some other mild rash
producing fevers which may occur 
in a community at the same time. 
Rubella is less contagious than or
dinary measles. Many children es
cape an attack and grow up with
out immunity; this accounts for 

.,the number of adult cruies which 
occur in times ot epidemi:c'. 

Rubella is a serious disease for 
women in the fi'rst four months of 
pregnancy. Although there is no 
actual hazard for the woman her
self, it can severely affect her un
born child. The expectant mother 
should avoid exposure to Rubella 
if possible. If she is e,qiosed to the 
disease during early pregnancy, 
she should consult her physician 
immediately. 

Since an attack of Rubella ap
pears to confer life-long protec
tion, it is desirable that young girls 
have the disease and develop im
munity before they reach the child
bearing period. In some areas 
when there is an outibreak of Ru
bella, a deliberate effort is made 
to see that young girls are exposed 
to the infection. Some physicians • 
and health authorities recommend 
this practice. 
1 Eat Wisely1 for Health 
Efficiency and Appearance 

"Eat Wisely," a guide to aid in 
the development af good eating 
haJbits for health, efficiency, and 
appearance has been prepared by 
the Nutrition Services of the Mary
land State Department of Healtth. 

The colorful leaflet with sugges
tions for overweight, underweight 
and normal figures streses the need 
for adequate nutrition in mainttin
ing a "fi'gure of health" as opposed 
to fad diets. Designed for use in 
health education programs in in
dustry, clinics, and by private phy
sicia ns, the folder contains a space 
for noting specific recommenda
tions for the individual. 

Noting that obesity is a public 
health problem wit!h no known pub
lic health methods of treatment, 
Dr. Perry F. Prather, State Health 
Commissioner, said hope lies in 
creating among individuals an 
awareness of the dangers of obe
sity; also. the extended life expec
tancy and increased feeling of well
being that results from a controlled 
but adequate diet and proper ex-. 
ercise. 

Dr. Prather pointed out that high 
blood pressure, diabetes, and heart 
disease occur more frequently 
among fat people. He said excess 
overweight also may be serious if 
an individual has an operation. In 
women, the chance of complica
tions during pregnancy and child
birth is considerably increased by 
overweight. 

However, the Health Commission
er warned the public to beware of 
"miracle" reducing cures or prod
ucts purporting to be "weight re
ducers." He urged obese indivi
duals to consult a physi'Cian to de
termine the kind of weight reduc
tion program that is desirable for 
them from a health standpoint. Re
ducing aids should ,be used only 
upon the advice of the physician. 

Qopies of "Eat Wisely - Your 
Figure of Health" may be obtained 
in quantity at cost. as long as the 
supply lasts, from Health Educa
tion Services, Maryland State De
partment af Health, 301 West Pres
ton Street in Baltimore. 

Tuberculosis is ca used · by·-~· a 
germ that can easily be sprea d from 
one person to another. A person 
with active tuberculosis sneezes 
or coughs and sends the germs in
to the air. The germs can infect 
anyone, at any age. Fortunately. 
the body's resistance usually is 
sufficient to overcome and ·bottle up 
the infection. But, now and then 
when bodily resistance is low, ac
tive tuberculosis flares up. 

Tuberculosis has been with us 
since the dawn of history, and it 
is still one of the great killers in 

N,EWS •REVIEW 

ma ny parts of the world. It has 
been selected as the prime target 
of the World Health Organization 
in 1964 for the annual observance 
April 7 of World Health Day. 

Some 50,000 new cases of TB are 
reported annually in the United 
States, and millfons of Americans 
are infected with TB germs that 
are now dormant but have the po
tential of causing illness. 

What can you do a;bout TB? 
There is a simple tuberculin skin 

test that signals the presence of 
TB germs. If the test is positive, 

that m eans living TB germs are in 
the body, though not necessarily 
causing illness. It tak es an X-ray 
a nd some laboratory test s to tell' 
if active disease is present in t he 
lungs. 

At the time of physical checkups 
for you and your family, ask your 
doctor about the tuberculin skin 
test. And, very important, if you 
have ever had a positive test, get 
a chest x-ray once a year. 

TB can be cured a lot faster to
day than in the past, but it still 
takes months. Treatment usually 

. .. . 
Thursday, April 9, 1964: 

begins in a hospital a nd then con
tinues a t home when the disease is 
no longer contagious. Many con
tinue to take their drugs for 
months a nd even years. 

Symptoms of active TB are ap
pa rent only in an advanced stage 
-- fever, cough, weight loss, con
stant fa tigue and. perhaps, spitting 
blood. ' At this stage tlhe cure is 
more difficult and will take more 
time. Doctors recommend a TB 
checkup every year so that the dis
ease may be discovered early be
fore it give.'3 any outward sign. 

DR. LUTHER L. TERRY, SURGEON GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES: 

"I am glad to have this opportunity to wish you all success 

in the polio vaccination campaign being planned for the 

Metropolitan Area of Washington to begin in April 1964" 

• am1 
ta 
• • 

ra 010 acc1ne 
EVEN IFYOU\TE ALREADY HAD SALK VACCINE 

El WHY TAKE SABI N ORAL VACCINE IF Y OU'VE 

ALREADY HAD SALK POLIO SUOTS? 

Salk vaccine greatly reduced Polio. But Salk vac
cine does not prevent you from carrying and 
spreading Polio. Sabin Oral Vaccine gives you· 
better protection; it not only protects you from 
getting polio, it prevents you from carrying and 

• spreading Polio. 

I 

II 

IS POLIO STILL A DANGEROUS DISEASE? 

Yes. In 1962 there were more than 850 cases of 
crippling polio. Last year, 171 c;ases of crippling 
polio were reported in the near~y -cities of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania and Petersburg, Virginia. 
Reports indicate that polio is again attacking small 
children with unusual violence. Polio is still with 
us. We can stop it by taking Sabin Oral Vaccine. 

HOW LONG DOES SABIN ORAL VACCINE GIVE 

YOU PROTECTION AGAINST POLIO? 

Oral vaccine will give longer-lasting protection 
than Salk Vaccine, which requires repeated booster 
shots. At this time, the Sabin Oral Vaccine is 
expected to give virtual lifetime protection. 

II HOW DO YOU TAKE SABIN ORAL POLIO 

11 

VACCINE? 
Three drops of oral polio vaccine are placed on 
a cube of sugar. You simply put the cube of 
sugar in your .. mouth and chew it up. All you taste 
is the sugar. ·{For infants, oral vaccine will be in a 
sweet liquid.) 

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE THREE DOSES OF 

ORAL POLIO VACCINE? 

There are three different types of Polio virus. Each 
dosage of oral vaccine protects you from one of 
these kinds of Polio. Be safe-take all three! . 

IS THERE ANY AGE LIMIT OF THOSE WHO 

SHOULD TAKE ORAL VACCINE? 

No. It is recommended that EVERYONE over 
two months of age take the oral polio vaccine. It 
is especially important for all children, young 
adults, pregnant women. and parents of young 
children. 

II 

B 

IS T HERE ANY RISK IN TAKING ORAL POLIO 

VACCINE? 
Oral polio vaccinations have been given to about 
300 million people throughout the world. It has 
been shown to be much safer than commonly used 
and popularly accepted vaccines, such as smallpox. 
Just as there is some risk in almost any medicine 
or vaccine, an infinitesimal risk of oral polio vac
cine is believed by some to exist for adults over 
the age of thirty. In this program, oral vaccine 
will be given to people of all ages. The Surgeon 
General and Public Health Service have endorsed 
this program. 

WHERE AND WHEN WILL ORAL POLIO VACCINE 

BE AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC? 

Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine will be given in Alex
andria, the District of Columbia, and in Arlington, 
F airfax, Montgomery and Prince Georges Coun
ties. At over 150 public schools on three separate 
Sundays: April 19, May 17, June I 4. A different 
type of polio vaccine will be given each Sunday
so you need all three. 'Watch your newspaper for 
names of feeding stations. 

WILL THERE BE A CHARGE FOR THE SABIN 

ORAL VACCINE? 

Persons receiving the vaccine will be asked to 
make a voluntary contribution of 25¢ for each 
dose. 

WHO IS MAKING · THIS SABIN ORAL POLIO 

VACCINE AVAILABLE? 

This program is sponsored by the Medical Socie
ties of Alexandria, Arlington County, District of 
Columbia, Fairfax County, Montgomery County 

, and Prince Georges County in cooperation with 
the Medical Chirurgical Society of D. C. and area 
Public Health Departments. 

For answers to other questions, call your local Stop 
Polio Committee Headquarters: 

Alexandria ••••••• 935.755·5' · Montgomery 
Arlington County •• 671•4646 County ••••••• JU 7·1246 
Fairfax County •••• 532-9136 Prince Georges 
District of County •••••••• 772•2700 

Columbia •••••• 737-0282 
737-4423 

STOP POLIO: TAKE ORAL VACCINE 
FIRST DOSE <TYPE I) SUNDAY, APRIL 19 

Sponsored by the Medical Societies of the Metropolitan Washington Area in cooperation with the Health Dep~rtments of Metropolitan Washiniton.. 
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